Contacting CBS4

General Information
CBS4, KCNC-TV
1044 Lincoln Street
Denver, CO 80203
303-861-4444
www.cbs4denver.com

CBS4 Community Affairs:
Elaine Torres, Community Affairs Director 303-830-6510 or editorres@cbs.com

CBS4 Newsroom:
The two most direct ways to send us your information are fax and e-mail. If it is better to use U.S. Mail, be sure to write “Attn. News Department - News Release” on the envelope.

News Managers
Tim Wieland, News Director, 303-830-6440 or twieland@cbs.com
Kristine Strain, Assistant News Director, 303-830-6573 kmstrain@cbs.com

Assignment Desk (All local news items and breaking news)
Phone: 303-830-6464
Fax: 303-830-6380
E-mail: kcncnews@cbs.com

CBS4 News Anchors
Brooke Wagner, CBS4 Morning News, 303-830-6586 or bcwagner@cbs.com
Alan Gionet, CBS4 Morning News, 303-830-6575 or agionet@cbs.com
Jim Benemann, CBS4 News at 5pm, 6pm, 10pm, 303-830-6353 or jbenemann@cbs.com
Karen Leigh, CBS4 News at 4pm, 5pm, 6pm, 10pm, 303-830-6519 or Kleigh@cbs.com
Michelle Griego, CBS4 News at 4pm, 303-830-6317 or mdgriego@cbs.com
Kathy Walsh, CBS4 Weekend Evening News, 303-830-6487 or kwalsh@cbs.com
Tom Mustin, CBS4 Weekend Evening News, 303-830-6565 or trmustin@cbs.com

Entertainment (Arts and Entertainment News)
Greg Moody, 303-830-6322 or gmoody@cbs.com

Health (Health and Fitness News)
Kathy Walsh, 303-830-6487 or kwalsh@cbs.com
Dr. Dave Hnida, 303-830-6597 or dhnida@cbs.com

Consumer
Suzanne McCarroll, 303-830-6559 or SMcCarroll@cbs.com
Jodi Brooks, 303-830-6529 or jabrooks@cbs.com

Sports Department (All local sports items)
Phone: 303-830-6321 or kcnctvsports@cbs.com
Fax: 303-894-6040

Investigations
Tip Line: 303-830-6369 or cbs4@investigate.com